ROCKSIA HOTEL
FUNCTION & EVENTS

INFO.
THE ROCKSIA HOTEL IS THE PERFECT VENUE FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT,
WHETHER IT’S A 21ST BIRTHDAY OR BIRTHDAY MILESTONE, ENGAGEMENT
PARTY, CHRISTENING RECEPTION, CHRISTMAS PARTY, END OF SPORTING
SEASON CELEBRATION, OR A FUNDRAISING DRIVE.
With catering options to suit every taste alongside our well trained and friendly staff,
you can sit back, relax and make the most of your special occasion. At the Rocksia Hotel
we have three private function areas that cater from 25-350 people, along with a variety
of areas throughout the hotel that can be sectioned off for group bookings.
Please contact us to enquire about hosting your next function.
299 Princes Hwy Arncliffe NSW 2205 |
rocksiahotel.com.au /rocksia.hotel /therocksiahotel
Tel: 02 9567 8242
Email: events@rocksia.com.au

SPACES.
LOLA’S
Right in the centre of the venue, Lola’s lounge is the largest function area. Up to 350
guests inside with a private bar and cocktail bar.
Smoking area outside. Subject to availability.
*Minimum spends apply
UPSTAIRS FUNCTION ROOM
Situated on the first floor above the bistro, suitable for groups of up to 100 people
(standing/ canape style function only)
*Minimum spends apply
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Private room suitable for groups of up to 25 guests.
BISTRO
A variety of indoor seating options in the bistro for group
bookings. Please note bistro seating is seating for a la carte only.
ALFRESCO DINING
A variety of outdoor dining options for group bookings.
ALFRESCO LOUNGE
Sectioned lounge area for up to 40 guests.
*Minimum spend applies

CANAPES.
CANAPE PACKAGES
$30/head (4 selections / 2pc of each)
$40/ head (5 selections / 2pc of each)
Salt and pepper squid
Tempura prawns
Freshly shucked oysters
Oyster kilpatrick
Smoked Salmon and leek Quiche
Salted cod croquettes
Peking duck spring rolls
Lamb skewers
Satay Chicken Skewers
Beef pies
Harissa lamb sausage rolls
Fresh vegetarian rice paper rolls
Vegetarian Spring rolls
Truffled Mushroom and Parmesan Arancinis
Pumpkin and Ricotta Arancini
Mac and Cheese Croquettes
Kale and Onion Pakora
DESSERT
Lemon meringue tarts
Assorted mini gelato cones
Mini chocolate ganache tarts
Fruit skewers, honey yoghurt

SLIDER CANAPES
$5.00 each
Cheeseburger Slider
Fried Chicken Slider
Pulled Pork Slider
Haloumi Slider
*minimum 20 per item
SUBSTANTIAL CANAPES
$10.00 each
Fish and chips
Vegetable noodle salad
Vegetable samosa
BBQ prawn skewer
Satay chicken and rice
Quinoa and beetroot salad (VG)
** minimum 20 per item
** Additional canapés priced on request
** Dietary requirements will be catered for provided advanced notice is given

PLATTERS.
SHARE PLATTERS - $250
Caters for 8 - 10 people // Mix of below
Haloumi fingers
Dips and bread
Mushroom arancini
Vegetable pakora
Duck spring rolls
Tempura prawns
Chicken wings
Beef pies
Meat skewers
Salt and Pepper Calamari
CHEESE PLATTER - $80
Mix of hard and soft cheeses, fruit, lavosh crackers
CHARCUTERIE PLATTER - $200
Mix of hard and soft cheeses, cured meats, quince, nuts, olives, crackers, dips and pita
Note: some platter items may change slightly due to stock / availability

FOOD STATIONS.
FOOD STATIONS
Minimum 30 guests
ITALIAN TABLE - $35pp
Pizzas
Selection of 4 x from pizza menu
Mixed pastas
Chef Selection of meat, seafood and
vegetarian
Sides:
Mixed Salad
Garlic bread

MEXICAN TABLE - $45pp
Soft tacos, Hard tacos, Corn Chips
Fillings:
Marinated Beef
Tempura Fish
Chicken Fajita
Chilli Beans
Sides:
Cheese
Guacamole
Tomato Salsa
Corn Salsa
Lettuce/ Salad
Sour Cream
Jalapeno peppers

SET MENUS.
ALTERNATE GROUP MENU - $18PP
- Min 15 pax
- Bistro / Lolas only
- Pre order only
Option 1 -Chicken Schnitzel and Chips
Option 2 - Rump Steak with Mash
Vegetarian Option - Mushroom risotto
*Vegetables and salad to share
SET MENU
2 course $40
3 course $50
- Min 15 pax
- Bistro / Lolas only
- Pre order only
ENTREES
- Jerk Chicken salad - avocado, charred pineapple, cos lettuce, capsicum,
honey mustard (gf) (df)
- Pumpkin arancini, rocket and parmesan salad
- Salt and Pepper Squid
- Soup of the day
MAINS
- Chicken Schnitzel with chips and salad
- Char grilled rump steak, mash and steamed vegetables
- Grilled Salmon ,mango, cucumber, snow peas, cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves mint,
coriander, nam jim dressing (gf)
- Mushroom risotto –(v)
DESSERTS
- Choc fondant, vanilla bean ice cream, strawberries
- Apple tart, vanilla bean ice cream
- Mixed berry cheesecake

BEVERAGE.
We have a number of beverage service options available to you. Please select from the
options below.
BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Available for 3-4 hours, with additional hours charged on consumption. Minimum 20 pax
STANDARD BEVERAGE PACKAGE
3 Hours: $45 per guest
4 Hours: $55 per guest
House wines, sparkling and beers
PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE
3 Hours: $65 per guest
4 Hours: $75 per guest
Premium wines, sparkling and beers
**Wines and prices are subject to change.
Please contact event manager to confirm all beverage packages.
BAR TAB OR CASH BAR
Create a bar tab or cash bar on your arrival with the bar staff.
Wrist bands can be provided upon request.

EVENT EXTRAS.
ENTERTAINMENT EXTRAS
The Rocksia hotel plays consistent music throughout the venue. Music and volume is at
managements discretion.
MUSIC
DJ Hire - $100 per hour
Live music available upon request. Please contact events team for pricing
and options.
FACILITIES
Wide screen tv/s which can be set up to play your own DVD’s or videos through 		
various multimedia ports
(not available in the Bistro).
Various audio options, including our in-house system, DJ or AV facilities that 		
allow you to use your own DVD’s or iPod
(not available in the Bistro).
Microphone facilities
(min 7 days’ notice required, not available in the Bistro).
STAFFING & SECURITY
Security and staffing fees apply for events. Price is advised on enquiry with pricing
quoted per event based on size.
TRIVIA
The Rocksia hotel is renowned for its fun trivia functions. Entertain your guests with
corporate trivia organised in-house. Alternatively, you are welcome to run it yourself.
We have the perfect space available.
Prices available upon request.

CANT WAIT TO SEE YOU HERE!

